Mercy Medical Center continues to be the designated Baltimore County Employee Health Clinic. One location will be utilized:

Mercy Business & Employee Health Services (BEHS)
1776 York Road (corner of York and Ridgely Roads)
Lutherville, MD  21093
443-275-5090

Hours of Operation: 0800 – 1600 Monday through Friday

After hours, or based on severity of injury, you should go to the closest appropriate hospital.

Anyone treated at a medical center outside of Mercy BEHS will need to report to Mercy BEHS for follow up. Company officers should coordinate this follow-up through the VP of Ops and/or the Safety Office prior to the member reporting to ensure Mercy BEHS is aware the member is reporting for an injury/incident follow up. Members will need to bring all documents received from the treating facility.

Worker’s Compensation Claims are handled by Baltimore County

Supervisor’s First Report of Injury will need to be emailed only to the Volunteer Office and the Baltimore County Worker’s Compensation Unit within 24 hours of incident.

Baltimore County WC Unit email at: bcwclaimsfax@baltimorecountymd.gov

Volunteer Office email at: volsafety@baltimorecountymd.gov

Email addresses are also on the top of the Injury Report form.

Baltimore County Workers Compensation Unit
Office of Human Resources
400 Washington Avenue, Room 219
Towson, MD  21204
PH#: 410-887-6565
FX#: 410-832-1516
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